CHILDREN’S MENU
Served with French fries & Kids Beverage
Your choice of any children’s meal 5.49

Kid-sized Burger
With a slice of cheddar cheese

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Chicken Tenders
Hot Dog

SIDE ORDERS
Your choice of any side order 2.99

Southwest Potatoes
French Fries
Onion Rings
Seasonal Mixed Veggies
Homemade Guacamole

SIDE SALADS

PAULIE’S PUB SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Homemade, hand rolled, made to order,
beer crusted pizza that tastes like beer!
13.99
Cheese, Sausage, & Pepperoni Pizzas 13.99
Double Dough Crust for an extra 1.99

Buffalo Chicken Pizza
Grilled chicken with a buffalo bleu cheese sauce
base, topped with fresh mozzarella cheese
and chopped celery

White Pizza
Extra virgin olive oil base with fresh garlic,
covered with feta, fresh mozzarella and parmesan
cheese, and topped with our bruschetta mix
and basil leaves. Add grilled chicken for an
additional 2.50

House Salad 3.99

Mexican Pizza

Caesar Salad 3.99
Add grilled or breaded chicken 2.50

Ground beef, yellow onions, fresh jalapeños,
and cilantro, covered with a mix of cheddar
and fresh mozzarella cheese and garnished
with diced tomatoes and shredded lettuce

DESSERTS

BBQ Chicken Pizza

Add Steak 3.99

with chocolate sauce 2.99

Grilled chicken with Sweet Baby Rays
BBQ sauce base with red onion and
a pinch of cilantro.
All topped with fresh mozzarella cheese

Chocolate Martini

Italian Beef Pizza

Key Lime Pie Martini

Red sauce base with a combination of
sliced Italian beef, fresh garlic, and hot Italian
giardinara.
All topped with fresh mozzarella cheese

Hot Fudge Brownie Sundae 8.79
Vanilla Ice Cream

BEVERAGES

444 NORTH EOLA ROAD

AURORA, ILLINOIS

630-499-8956
www.pauliespubandgrille.com

Meat Lovers
We proudly serve Coca-Cola products
in a 20-ounce mug 2.79
Bottomless Refills

Monster Energy Drink
Monster Low-Carb Energy Drink
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea or Lemonade 2.79
Coffee or Hot Tea, Bottomless Cups 2.00
Bottled Spring Water 1.00

18% Gratuity on parties of 8 or more

Red sauce base with pepperoni, sausage,
diced bacon, fresh mozzarella
and parmesan cheese

Veggie Lovers
Red sauce base with green peppers,
roasted red peppers, black olives, mushrooms
and yellow onions topped with fresh
mozzarella cheese

All Specialty Pizzas 16.99
Double Dough Crust for an extra 1.99

“When you’re happy,
I’m happy”

Appetizers

Soups and Salads
All salads sided with a breadstick & all dressings are served on the side

Murphy’s Munchies

Mozzarella Sticks

Hot and toasty bite-sized marble rye bread
squares topped with a unique blend
of melted sharp cheddar, black olives,
red onions and diced bacon 7.99

Italian breaded mozzarella sticks sided with
our homemade marinara sauce 8.99

Brew Battered Cheddar Pints
Nacho Grande
Black beans, a blend of cheese,
black olives, red onions, fresh jalapenos,
fresh salsa and sour cream 8.99
Add steak 3.99, Add chili 2.00,
Add grilled chicken 2.50,
Add homemade guacamole 2.99

Real Wisconsin white cheddar curds served

Steak 9.99

Breaded pickle spears, cheddar pints,
brew battered mushrooms
and crispy battered green beans, served
with a variety of dipping sauces 12.99

Combo 8.99

A plentiful portion sided

Quesadillas

Jumbo Buffalo Chicken Wings
Served with bleu cheese or ranch dressing
sided with celery and tossed in one of our
Paulie’s original sauces. Ask your
server for details 6 for 5.99, 12 for 9.99

with ranch dressing 8.99

Pizza Bread
Toasted garlic points covered
in mozzarella cheese and sided
with a generous portion of
our homemade marinara sauce 7.99

Skinny Potato Chips
Natural cut potato slices fried crisp
and drizzled with melted bleu cheese
and green onion 8.89

Pickle Spears
Breaded in a light flour coating with a
hint of spice for an irresistible and
mouthwatering flavor in

Mildly spicy breaded chicken pieces with
a kick. Served with a side of bleu cheese
dressing 8.99

Chips and Salsa
Our own recipe with the freshest
ingredients. 4.99
Add fresh homemade guacamole 2.99

Tomato Basil Bruschetta
Toasted garlic points smothered in our
bruschetta mix topped with fresh feta cheese
and garnished with fresh basil leaves 8.79

You have your choice of soup and half
of one of the following options,
house salad, casear salad, B.L.T. grilled
cheese, or ham and cheese 8.49

Turkey Bacon Pretzel Roll Melt
Turkey and crispy bacon topped with honey
mustard, cheddar cheese, lettuce and
tomato, served on a warm pretzel roll 9.49

Chopped Salad

Philly Chicken Sandwich

Ask your server for details
Bowl 3.99, Cup 3.49
A secret family recipe garnished with
diced red onions or fresh tortilla strips
Madhouse portion (MHP): 7.75,
Bowl 4.99, Cup 4.49
Add a blend of cheeses and sour cream 1.00

Buffalo Chicken Salad

Romaine and iceberg lettuce, cucumbers,
tomatoes, celery sticks, bleu cheese crumbles
and breaded chicken and served
with homemade bleu cheese dressing 9.49

Romaine and iceberg lettuce
tossed with grilled chicken, pasta,
tomatoes, cucumbers, bacon,
red onions, and a blend of cheese,
served with Italian dressing 9.49

This classic is stuffed with a perfect blend of
seasoned chicken, sautéed mushrooms,
onions, and topped with fresh mozzarella
8.99

Cobb Salad

Reuben

Traditional mix of fresh smoked turkey,
eggs, bacon, tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions and crumbled bleu cheese,
served with ranch dressing 9.49

Fiesta Style Pub Salad

Served in a tortilla bowl of mixed greens,
black beans, cucumbers and roasted
red peppers. Dressed up with fresh salsa
and sour cream, finished with black olives
and crispy tortilla strips 8.89 Add steak 3.99,
Add grilled or breaded chicken 2.50

Burgers

Half a hollowed skin filled with
a blend of cheese and diced bacon.
Topped with fresh chives and
sided with sour cream 9.49

Spinach Dip
Baked with mozzarella cheese, served
with tortilla chips and garnished with
a touch of our bruschetta mix 8.99

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich

Pub Club

3-ounce mini pub burgers topped with pepper jack cheese.
Served A La Carte. 4/7.99, 8/13.99, 12/17.99
Add French Fries or Onion Rings 2.00

Triple Threat Burger
Buffalo Burger

Potato Skins

A lighter version of the classic with turkey
on toasted thick-cut dark rye bread
with melted Swiss cheese and sauerkraut
sided with your choice of 1000 Island
dressing or spicy mustard 8.99

Paulies Pub Burgers

Crispy Battered Green Beans

sided with ranch dressing 8.89

Turkey Reuben

Half pound burgers grilled your way, seasoned to perfection and served with
French fries, homemade coleslaw, & pickle

Topped with BBQ sauce and smothered in cheddar and pepper jack cheese,
topped with bacon, lettuce and tomato on a sesame seed bun 9.79

with a blend of seasoning and spices

Corned beef piled high on toasted
dark rye bread topped with melted
Swiss cheese and sauerkraut and sided with
your choice of 1000 Island dressing, spicy
mustard or horseradish upon request 9.49

Breaded or grilled chicken covered in
our very own marinara sauce topped with
melted mozzarella cheese and served on
toasted thick-cut garlic sourdough bread 8.99

every bite 8.99

Light crispy battered green beans

Buffalo Bites

Spinach Salad

Madhouse Chili

Brew Battered Mushrooms

Grilled chicken breast smothered with
spinach dip,
bruschetta mix and melted mozzarella
cheese on toasted thick-cut
sourdough bread 8.99

You Pick Two

Soup of the Day

Your choice of grilled chicken or steak sided

Spinach Chicken Melt

Meatballs smothered in homemade
marinara sauce topped with fresh melted
mozzarella served on a toasted hoagie 8.99

Chicken 7.99

Naked Nibblers

Meatballs Sub

Romaine lettuce, grated parmesan cheese,
garlic butter croutons and your choice
of grilled or breaded chicken 9.49

with roasted red pepper aioli sauce

with a side of chipotle ranch dressing 9.49

Chicken Caesar Salad

Served with French fries, homemade coleslaw, & pickle

Our own recipe made with the freshest
ingredients. Caramelized onions in a
beef herb stock with croutons and baked
mozzarella cheese, served in a cup 3.49
Baby spinach, red onions, roasted red
peppers,
tomatoes and diced bacon, garnished
with crispy tortilla strips, feta cheese
and a touch of fresh cilantro.
Served with raspberry vinaigrette 8.89
Add grilled or breaded chicken 2.50

Paulie’s 444 Combo

A blend of cheese garnished with lettuce,
tomatoes, black olives, red onions, fresh
jalapenos,
homemade fresh salsa and sour cream 6.99
Add steak 3.99
Add grilled chicken 2.50
Add homemade guacamole 2.99

Baked French Onion Soup

Sandwiches

Tossed in our classic wing sauce, topped with pepper jack and
crumbled bleu cheese with lettuce and tomato on a sesame seed bun 9.79

Patty Melt

A standard with grilled onions and cheddar cheese
served on thick-cut dark rye bread 9.79

Chi-Town Burger

With mozzarella cheese, grilled onions, sautéed mushrooms and
drizzled with our own special garlic sauce on a sesame seed bun 9.79
*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood or eggs increases your risk of food borne illness.

Triple-decker with smoked turkey,
honey ham, cheddar and Swiss cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo. Served
on toasted thick-cut sourdough bread 8.99

Italian Beef
Classic Italian beef with your choice
of sweet or hot peppers, served on a
toasted hoagie and sided with au jus 9.29
Add mozzarella .50

Chicken Tenders
Obviously not a sandwich, but a meal unto
itself. Served in a basket full of fries and
sided with honey mustard dressing.
Kick it up a notch, try them in one of
Paulie’s original sauces, ask your server 8.99

B.L.T. Sandwich
A classic with bacon, lettuce and tomatoes
sided with mayo and served on toasted
thick-cut sourdough bread 7.99

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
Breaded or grilled, tossed in one of Paulie’s
original sauces, topped with lettuce and
tomato on a sesame seed bun, sided with
homemade bleu cheese dressing 8.99

Chicago Style Hot Dog
Pure Vienna beef hot dog on a bun with
your choice of trimmings (onions, tomatoes
and cucumbers). You name it! 5.79
Each additional dog 3.00
Add chili and shredded mixed cheese 1.00

Ham & Cheese
American classic,
served hot or cold $7.99

Tortilla Wraps
Served with French fries, homemade coleslaw, & pickle
Italian Beef Wrap

The Veggie Wrap

Italian beef, sautéed peppers and onions,
wrapped up with lettuce, tomato, mozzarella
cheese
and our own special garlic sauce 9.49

Baby spinach leaves, tomatoes, black olives,
roasted red peppers, green peppers,
cucumbers,
and red onions. All tossed in Italian dressing
and wrapped up with mozzarella cheese 8.99
Add steak 3.99
Add grilled or breaded chicken 2.50

Potato Burrito
Southwest ranchero potatoes, wrapped up
with a blend of cheese, sautéed onions,
fresh salsa, chipotle ranch, sour cream and
homemade guacamole 6.99 Add steak 3.99
Add grilled or breaded chicken 2.50

Southwest Chicken Wrap
Grilled chicken wrapped up with a blend of
cheese,
mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, and fresh
cilantro,
all tossed in chipotle ranch dressing 8.99

